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MeCULLOCH CO. 
QUARANTINED A- 
GAINST ANTHRAX

County Judge Evans Adkins^ is in 
receipt o f advice from W . A. Wallace 
c: Fort Worth, chairman o f the Live 
.s ock Sanitary commission o f Texas, 
«•••tablishmg a quarantine around Mc- 
Cjlloch county against Mason county, 
b.-cause o f the outbreak o f anthmx 
t  nong the cattle in the latter county. 
The chairman’s action was in response 
tv a request for the quarantine made 
ty  Judge Adkins as a protective 
measure for McCulloch county* stock- 
r  en.

The chairman also advised that a 
* fficient number o f guards be em- 
j .oyed to guard the line between the 
two counties to prevent the move- 
ren ts o f live stock in violation o f the 
e -<fer.

The letter from Mr. Walker cloves 
w.th reassuring advice as to the ex
tent o f the outbreak in Mason county, 
waich would indicate that the epidem
ic is well under control and that the 
danger of spread to McCulloch coun
ty is not imminent if proper precau
tionary measures are taken. The let
ter concludes as follows:

“ Reports from the veterinarians of 
tris commission in the area under 
c .arantioc for anthrax, state that the 
s tuation is greatly Improved and we 
,lo not believe there is much danger 
o f the outbreaks in McCulloch county; 
if, however, anthrax should break out, 
I lease advise your people to burn all 
carcasses on the spot on which they 
t* ed, and to notify this commission 
a* once ”

V¡Staffing, and family. I Ice Cream Social.
Mrs L. Y. Calliham and children There will be an ice cream social 

| returned Sunday from Millersview, i East Sweden school house Weunes- 
where they had been spending a week day night, benefit o f the church, 
or so visiting her parents, Mr. and i Everyone invited to attend.
Mrs. G. W. Woodress. ——————— — — — —

B. D. Black and family left Friday wound having resulted. Her little 
! for Merkel where they will visit his! l>n>ther, Bill Hinton, returned with 
father for a WSOk or so. They also **#r for a visit heie 

I expect to visit hij si.-ter at Lubbock 
jund other relatives at Plainview be- 
. fore returning. k S

Mrs. B. J. Crowley arrived the past 
week from Junction for a visit here.
Mr. Crowley, together with Ed Baker, 
is employed in,the drilling o f a test 
well on the Beasley ranch in Kimbli 

¡county.
J. R. Williamson is on 

old home at Round Rock,. Texas, where 
he will spend several days among old- 
time friends and acquaintances and 
viewing the crop conditions and gen
eral ouflook in that section.

Mrs. Francis Campbell left Friday 
for San Antonio having received a 
message that her sister, Miss Kitty 
Young, had died at 5 a. m. Friday.
Deceased was about 75 years old. The 
body was laid to rest in San Antonio.

Mrs. A. R. Hooper returned Sunday 
from Kennedy where she was called 
two weeks ago by news o f the shoot

in g  o f her brother. Fortunately the 
injury was not serious, only a flesh

ich in Kimble «•

a visit to his I®P*'n' 
Tpyihi wKpro ' Mil.

MISSOURI

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hughes last 
Saturday shipped their household e f
fects to College Station where they 
will make their home, and where Mr. 
Hughes will shortly take up his work | 
as superintendent o f the model rural 
school to he opened at that place.

J. F. Schaeg returned last Thurs- 
from Austin where he had been 

spending the past week attending 
Sehaeg, who underwent an op

eration there for appendicitis. He 
brings the good report that Mrs. 
Sehaeg is doing wonderfully well since 
the ordeal, and is rapidly convalesc- 
ing. ¡ J

Miss Ida Mae Souther visited hft* 
mother. Mrs. Joe Souther, and rela
tives and friends here the past week, 
while on her return from a marketing 
trip to the east and north. Miss 
Southher is with one o f the largest 
and leading mercantile establishments 1 
in Snyder. Texas.

Miss Elizabeth Souther returned 
Monday from a week's vacation trip, 
spent in Abilene. Originally she in
tended going to Snyder with her sis
ter, Miss Ida Mae, following the lat- 

jter’s return to that place from a mar
keting trip, but heavy rains and wash
outs prevented completing the trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ramsay and son.
« * l T r  I i r r  I l l O l i n  I f c i n r  f,',rA“ n- have returned from their vaca
i l  Alt Urb iNoUtiANüL ,ion trip ,o ®n-vi,it with reiaiiv'f* >n

♦  PERSO NAL M ENTION ♦
♦  *
+ « ♦ ♦ ♦ + +  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. Gordon Deaver and daughter, 
Kiss Cleone. returned Saturday from 
stveral weeks’ vis^t in Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rardon ami 
baby, of Hannibal, Mo., came Satur
day to visit her mother, Mrs. Nona 
M mtgomery. tyt

Mrs. A. W. Keller and son. Francis, ' 
.eft last week for Ranger, where they 
are guests o f her daughter, ilre. Kari :

COMPANY
WROTE $08.000.000.00 
NEW  BUSINESS from  

January 1st. to July 1st. 
This Year.

The Beat Policy for A n y  
Man or Woman.

C . A .  TRIGG
General Agent 

Brady Texas

(California. and state that they are 
back in Brady to stay. Mr. Ramsay 

I has leased out his planing mill in 
Eastland, and expects to entirely dis
pose o f it so he can give his undivided 

¡attention to his local business inter- 
! ests.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Myers returned 
the past week from their marketing 
trip, having spent some three or four 
weeks in St. Louis and Chicago. They 
report having purchased a large line 

: o f goods and are already receiving 
| the first shipments o f their new stock. 
(Enroute home they stopped at Belton, 
¡where thev had left their little son. 
and brought him bark to Brady with 
them.

Desert Water Bags— a com
panion for every trip of everv 
kind. O. D. M AN N  & SONS.

Horn-Turman.
As a complete surprise to relatives 

and friends, the marriage o f Mr. Jim 
Turman and Miss Ona Horn was an
nounced by that couple last Thursday. 
The marriage was celebrated in Me
nard, Rev. Cox, Methodist minister at 
that place having been called upon to 
tie the nuptial knot.

The marriage proved the happy 
climax of a fishing party a t 
the Peg Leg ranch in M e n a r d  
county, in which members of the C. R. 
Horn and A. Ogden families took part. 
Mr. Turman and Miss Horn were dis
patched Thursday morning to Menard 
tor supplies and enroute dec'ded upon 
the marriage as a surprise for the 
members o f the fishing party.

Mr. Turman is well-known to prac
tically all o f our citizens, having lived 
in this and adjoining counties all his 
life. For the past year or two h$ has 
been located in Fort Worth, being en
gaged as salesman with a large man
ufacturing concern. He is a man of 
exceptional business ability, and 
stands high in the estimation of a 
host o f friends. His bride is a most 
charming and attractive young lady, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Horn o f this city. She is a Brady 
product, having attended the Brady 
schools and grown to womanhood 
among us. For the past several years 
she has been employed with the Wil- 
ensky store, where her uniform cour- 
jtesy and attention to patrons have 
served to add to her popularity. Her 
friends are legion, and all join in 
wishing every* happiness to the newly
weds.

Mr. and Mrs. Turman are spending 
several days here with relatives, and 
plan to leave Thursday night for Fort 
Worth to make their home.

Try a Silvertown Cord Tire 
on your Ford truck. You get 
more mileage and more satis
faction than any other make 
you have ever used. Simpson 
& Co.

NOTICE OF G U ARD IAN ’S A P P L I
CATION TO M AKE M INERAL 

LEASE.

No. 331.
In the Guardianship o f Ethel Inez Ir- 

: vine, and Mildred Simpson Irvin*,
Minors. W. E. Simpson. Guardian. 

In Caunty Court McCulloch County,
Texas
Notice is hereby given that I W. E. 

Simpson, Guardian o f the Estate o f 
Ethel Intz Irvine an I Mildred Simp
son Irvine, minors, have this day* filed 
my application in the above entitled 
and numbered cause for an order of 
the County Judge of McCulloch Coun
ty, Texas, authorizing me as Guardian 
o f the estate o f said wards to make a 
mineral lea.~e upon such terms as the 
Court may order and direct of the 
following described real estate be
longing to the estate o f said wards, 
to-wit: An undivided one-fourth in
terest in and to 610 acres of land in 
McCulloch County, Texas, being all 
o f Survey No. 2262 granted hy the 
State o f Texas to Fisher & Miller by- 
virtue o f Certificate No. 75, being Ab
stract No. 269, said Survey patented 
to Henery F. Fisher and Burchard 
Miller by Patent No. 869, Volume I t ,  
which Patent and the record thereof 
are here referred to and made part 
hereof for further description of said 
land, and said application is here re
ferred to and made part hereof for all 
purposes; .-aid application w.l! be 
heard by the County Judge at the 
Court House in the City of Brady, on 
the first day o f September, A. D. 1920.

W .  K SIMPSON*.
Guardian o f the Estate o f said Miners.

COPY OF OFFICIAL 
BALLOT RUN-OFF 
PRIMARY ON SAT.

‘■Rat-Snap Heats the Rest Trap Ever j 
Made." Mrs. Emily Shaw Says.

“ My hu-band bought a $2 trap. 11 
bought a 50c box o f RAT-SNAP. The 1 
trap only caught 3 rats but RAT- I 
SNAP killed 12 in a week. I ’m nev- 
cr without RAT-SNAP. Reckon I 
couldn’t raise chicks without it." | 
R AT-SNAP comes in cakes. Three | 
sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and guar-1 
' anteed by O. D. Mann & Sons and I

MATTRESSES
PILLOW S. PADS. CUSHIONS  

ETC.
Workmanship and material 
guaranteed to be the very best 
and up-to-date. Renovating* 
specialty. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

E. R. CANTWELL
MATTRESS MAKER  

Brady. Texas
Located 3 Doo.s North Mofft.tt 

Bros. & Jones

Next Saturday, August 28th, th* 
run-off primary election of the Dem
ocratic party will be held in Texas. 
The chief interest, o f course, center* 
in the governor’s race between Bailey 
and Neff, but nominees will be named 
Saturday for two other state offices, 
viz: Lieutenant Governor and Asso
ciate Justice o f the Supreme Court. 
Every man and woman who voted in 
the July primary should feel it his or 
her duty to go into the run-off pri
mary and vote his convictions. Also 

¡any qualified voter who is a Democrat 
¡and can conscientiously subscribe to 
, the party pledge, is entitled to a vote. 
Those who expect to be absent from 

¡the county, but not out o f the state on 
election day may cast their ballot a* 
any time this week, depositing same 
with the county clerk. As decided by 
the candidates some months ago, there 

’ will be no run-off among the county 
¡candidates, high man in the July pri
mary winning his office.

The following is a copy o f the offic
ial ballot to be voted upon Saturday in 

‘ the county:
I am a Democrat and pledge myself

! to support the nominees o f this pri
mary.
For Governor:

Jo-eph W Bailey, o f Cook County,. 
Texas.

Pat M. Neff, of McLennan County,
Texas.

For Lieutenant Governor:
Lynch Davidson, o f Harris County, 

T. xas.
W. A. Johnson, o f Hall County,

Texas.
For Associate Justice Supreme Court:

William E Hawkins, o f Travis 
County, Texas.

William Pierson, o f Hunt County,
Texas.

Sectional Book Cases —  add 
them to your library a* you add 
your books. O. D. M AN N  &
SONS.

PHONE 295.
Let us have your Coal order 

for delivery now. Low prices; 
‘ sure delivery. M ACY £• CO.

L Y R I C E A T R
Brady’s Popular Amusement Place—The Home of Good Pictures

JULIUS LEVY, Proprietor and Manager

Coming Tuesday, August 31st
Fatty Arbuckle in “THE HAYSEED” Two Reel Comedy

MR. ARBUCKLE HAS BEEN  PROVIDED WITH AN  E X C E LLE N T  STORY IN  THIS MIRTH PRODUCING PRODUCTION A N D  IT AFFORDS HIM OP 
PORTUNITIES NOT O N LY  FOR THE D ISPLAY OF H IS  LATEST A S  A C O M E D IA N  HI T ALL-ARO UND  ACTING AS W F I  I IN T H E  STORY. WHICH  
H A S  R EAL HEART INTEREST. MR. ARBUCKLE IS ARRESTED FOR THE THEFT OF A SUM OF MONEY FROM THE MOTHER OF HIS SW EETHEART  
BUT. OF COURSE. BEING  INNO CENT OF CRIME. HIS EXONERATION RESULTS IN BRINGING HIS LOVE ROMANCE TO A HAPPY FINISH. “F A T 
T Y ” IS A RURAL M AIL CARRIER IN THIS PICTURE A N I) W, SAY HE DELIVERS TH E GOODS; HE DROPS A CRATE OF LAUGHS. TIGHTLY  
PACKED. SAME Q UALITY  A L L  THE W A Y  DOWN. AT E V E R . STOP.

YOU’RE ON THE LIST— COME AN D  GET YOUR SHARE OF FUN.

Below You Will Find Program of This Week and Nedt
Wednesday, August 25.

GEORGE W ASH

THE DEAD LINE
5-REEL DRAM A

A drama o f love and revenge; a 
stirring story o f a deadly mountain 
feud. A  split-rail fence was the 
fatal line on both sides of which 
lurked death, but out o f a furious 
mountain feud emerged a great 
love. Bereft by violence o f the 
baby he loves, the story tells how 
d a y  Boone, a lion-hearted Ken
tuckian refuses longer to be a 
party to feuds and battles which 
enact the penalty of innocent chil
dren’s lives. The play reaches the 
henrt o f every one who loves hon
est bravery more than fe a r le «  
devilment.

Also the starting o f the great 
Serial—  “ TH E  LOST C ITY .”

2-Reels. Don’t miss this one.

Thursday, August 26.

ROY STEW ART 
and

K A T H L Y N  W ILL IA M S  N

JUST A  W IFE
6-REEL SOCIETY DRAM A 

A  story o f throbs and pulsite. 
with strongest human emotions. 
She married from poverty to riche.s 
— thinking riches were all she re
quired to make her happy. The 
mystery" o f riches without love 
proved worse than misery o f fam
ily without luxury. Women who 
see “ Just A  W ife”  will d iffer ill 
their opinion as to whether the 
wife, Virginia Lee did what the 
average woman would do under the 
■«me rirriimstanres and the hand 
that rocks the cradle still rules the 
world. See “Just A W ife !”

Also Fox News. 1-Reel 
CURRENT EVENTS

Friday, August 27.

WM. S. H A R T '

— In—

POPPY GIRL'S 
HUSBAND
5-REEL D RAM A

This popular star will be seen 
in the characterization o f a convict 
who reforms. The original stork 
which C. Gardner Sullivan scenar-* 
ioizod is one o f Jack Boyle's Bos
ton Blackie series, which have been 
appearing in the Red Book.

— Also—

“ OIL W H AT A K N IG H T !“

2-Reel Sunshine Comedy.

Saturday, August 28. 

B R YAN T W ASHBURN

PUTTING IT OVER
5-REEI. COMEDY-DRAMA

It is the type of story that will 
please all clusses. And hidden 
away in it there is a moral for 
those who have eyes and seek mor
als in films. Donald Crisp knows 
Mr. Washburn’s possibilities— and 
by means of a splendid story, ex
ceptionally brilliantly photograph
ed and a very capabie cast, he has 
made o f George Weston’s story a 
funniest, finest piece of work.

--Also —

“ HIDDEN DANGERS 

2-Reel Serial.

Monday, August 30. 

EUGENE O BRIEN

A FOOL AND HIS 
MONEY

5-REEL COMEDY-DRAMA

A fool and his money are soon 
parted. Sometimes, and here is an 
instance, where the fool got the 
best o f the deal. See Eugene O’
Brien in “ A Fool and His Money.’’ 
They .say money is the root o f all 
evil. Not so with Eugene O’Brien. 
What’s the use o f having money if 
you can't be just a little foolish 
with it. Don't miss this picture.

Also Fox News, 1-Reel 

CURRENT EVENTS

Tuesday, August 31

J. WARREN KERRIGAN
— In—

$30,000
5-REEL COMEDY-DRAMA

The story o f “ $30,900" surrounds 
the mystery of the theft of a neck
lace. See J. Warren Kerrigan in 
the role of a Lawyer who raids the 
gamblers den ami recovers the 
costly necklace. A thrilling mys
tery and interesting drama telling 
of the theft and recovery o f a val
uable necklace This fed No the 
love between John Frosk and Aline 
Norton in “ $30,900.”

— Also—

f a t t y  a r b u c k l e  in 

“ THE HAYSEED ”

2-Reel Comedy— Fun For A ll.

REM EM BER OUR PRICES ARE 15c A N D  25c FOR A L L  PICTURES EVER Y  NIGHT, INCLUD ING  W AR  TAX. CH ILDREN NOT IN  ARMS MUST H A V E  TICKETS.

Watch This Space Every Week for Coming Attractions
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THE BRADY STANDARD GOOD HEALTH HINTS
M. F. Schwanker, Editor

Batervd second clast matter May 
1?, 1910, at poatoffu-e at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3. 1979.

BRADY. TEXAS. Aug. 24. 1920

Okl&bona Farmer Give* Sound Ad
vice oa Avoiding Sickness.—  

UseJ Black-Draught 
30 Years.

Cameron, Ok la.—"I have used 
1 Thedferd r B lark-Draught for about

TUESDAY, AUGUST ¿4,
B a w s g -^  — i---- ■_ a  ■;

1920.

Mr. Vaufthn. Farmer. Telia H o» He 
Lost All Hi» Prue Seed t orn.

"Some time ago sent away for some 
pedigreed seed corn. Put it in a gun- 
ney sack and hung it on a rope sus
pended from roof. Kats got it all—
how beats me, but they did because 1 , n  . .  ,t- , ..
got 5 dead Whoppers m the morning | P ..wh, r i t hrre i T l  lo 
a fter trying RAT-SNAP. Three 
r ues, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and guar

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS—
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

McCulloch County-Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to

¡summon W. M. Mc.W'irrie* by mak- 
I mg publication of this Citation once 
¡in each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a mwspaper pub
lished therein. but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 35th Ju
dicial District; but if there be no

and

lot of malaria, a 
rtvir medicine is a necessity, and I 
have never found one better than 
Black-Draught," continues the Okla
homan. “ It is one that I know to be

--------------------------------  reliable. 1 sure use It for the liver,
B a th  Room Rugs— a choice stomach, constipation, indigestion, and

selection of new designs and 11 h“  d‘ “* * w®r,d of,  i r . « .  , * » » ,  , o o v - c  use It for the family, and it givesstyles. O. D. M ANN  & SONS. satisfaction.

anteed by O. D. Mann & 
T r igg  Drug Co.

thirty years, and certainly ought to 
know by this time what a good medi
cine it is," ears Mr. T. L. Bostier. a
well-known fanner of tins place. Mr. newspaper published in said Judicial 
Bostier has passed his three-s»ore-and-I District, then in a newspaper pub- 
t*nth year, but declares his health Hshed in the nearest District to said 
still is good, "and l can eay Black- 3 5 th Judicial District, to appear at

the next regular term o f the Dis
trict Court 0/ McCulloch County, to 
tie holden at the Court House there
of, in Brady, on the third Monday in 
September A D., 1920. the same be
ing the 20th day of September, A. D. 
1920, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 15th 
day of July. A. lb, 1920 in a suit, 

¡numbered on the docket of said Court 
“ Most trouble, or slckntss, cornea No. 1937. wherein May M .'Monies is 

from the liver, and if taken in time Plaintiff, and W M. McMorries is 
can be avoided. That Is why I use ¡Defendant, and said petition alleging 
Black Draught as 1 do. I am much that plaintiff is an actual bona fide 
pleased with results obtained." inhabitant o f the State of Texas, and

Thedfcrd's Black-Draught is purely has been for a number of years next 
vegetable. It acts on the bowels, gent- preceding the filing of this petition, 

utsonal treatment. ly stimulating the lirer, and helps in- 4nd hag r* , ided in McCulloch County 
ui**Jia,1* ,ihintvirnaiAy €reaiie l ^e normal flow of MI«* into lfor a nuB|j>er 0f  year* r.ext preceding

¡ t  M  Intestines. It assists In the d-gestion l,h flIin ,lf thj< p e t i t i o n ,
of food and relieves constipation in a |and ^  residl.nce o f !k.fendant ¡,

c e g a g . j unknowm to plaintiff; that on or
NC-lit about the -------  day of -------- , lSJKl,
_______ plaintiff w.is lawfully marred to de-

¡fondant, and plaintiff and defendant 
\ A L S P A R ,  the varnish that continued to live together as husband

$1M Reward, $100
T h i  readers of this paper will be 

pleased to Warn that there is at least
oae dreaded disease that science has  
been able to cure in a ll  its stages and  
that is catarrh. Catarrh  brine  greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions ,
requires const! t u t ' " ^ ' ------Aa ?------ *
H a l l 's  Catarrh  Cur  
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces of the System thereby de 
stroying the foundation of the disease, 
g iv in g  the patient strength by bu i ld irg  
tip the constitution and assisting n a 
ture  in doing its .orb  The proprie
tors have so much faith in the curative 
powers o f  H a l l s  Catarrh  Cure that 
they offer One Hundr ed  Dollars for any  
case that it fails  to cure. Send for list 
of  testimonials

Addr• m  F J OHE.VET A CO Teleda 
Bold by ali L'*uff »*• 7*c

day. Insiti on Thedtord'a.

won’t turn white, is now in 
stock at O. D. Mann &  Sons.

Become a Nurse
THE TEM PLE SANITARIUM  TRAIN ING  SCHOOL 
offers to voung women a course in nui'sing second to 
none.

Are >ou a >oung woman of average intelligence, phy
sically strong, and of good moral character? Do you 
wish to earn your own livelihood? I)o you care to re
ceive a training that leads to a profession much in de
mand? The nursing field is bioad. and the demand is 
far greater than the supply.

When >ou are a graduate of THE TEM PLE SANT- 
TAR Il M TRAINING  SCHOOL you are assured of a 
place in the nursing profession. Board and tuition 
free with a monthly allowance while you are receiving 
your training. Write today for full particulars to

MISS WIL.MA CARLTON. R. .V, Superintendent of 
Nurses. Temple, Te\a«.

The Commercial 
National Bank

OF BRADY

W ILL  BE CLOSED 

Saturday Aug. 28th
Account of Election Day
Pleatc arrange to do your Banking on Friday

7 2m
Start a set today, and add to it as needed— you’ll be proud 
of your PYREX Set.

O. D. Mann & Sons

/

and w ife until on or about the 10th 
day o f September, 191C, at which 
time defendant permanently abandon
ed plaintiff and has ever aince re
mained apart from plaintiff; that at 
the time o f said abandonment plan- 
t f f  was the mother of a number of 
children by defendant, which children 
i were minors and dependent upon 
plaintiff for support, and plaintiff has 
ma ntained ana supported herself and 

'her children ever since sa d abandon
ment without aid from defendant and 
'defendant has contributed nothing 
¡toward the support of plaintiff or. 
their children since said abandon
ment by defendant; that plaintiff was 
always faithful and dut'ful to de
fendant during their married life and 
did noth ng to merit such treatment 
from defendant Plaintiff prays that 

[defendant be cited by publication to 
appear and answer herein, and for 
judgment dissolving the marriage re- 

| lations subsisting between plaintiff 
land defendant and awarding plaintiff 
i  legal divorce, for costs o f suit, and 
for general relief in both law and 

' equity.
Here n Fa 1 Not, but have before 

said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, -howing how you have exe
cuted the same.

| Given Under My Hand and the 
(Seal of said Court, at office in Bra- 
Idv. this the 15th dav o f Julv, A. D. 
! 1920

P A. CAM PBELL. 
Clerk. District Court, McCulloch 

Countv.

National Gingham W ee
August 23rd to 30th

GINGHAM is the IDEAL FABRIC for SCHOOL D RESSES

WE ARE SHOWING A  WONDERFUL ASSO RTM ENT OF

Plaids, Stripes, Checks and Solids
RED SEAL ZEPHYRS—TOILE-DU-NORD—PROTEX 

IMPORTED SCOTCH PLAIDS—BATES ZEPHYRS-NUTOPIA
“ You Can't Buy Better Ginghams Than We Sell”

F- cry brand is a Standard Quality in its class. Stand
p: iced

35c Ranging up to
Imperial Chambrys ^

Standard widths 27 and 32 inches

Dainty Baby Checks 
and Solids South Side

Renfrews D e v o n 
shire Cloth 

For
Your Boys Rompers

be a? comfortable in this car as for information, 
in the house. Will take cost Winchell, Texas, 
price for this car, $1061. Should 
you want a Ford car. you could 
not get one for several months,

Burton Bros.

BUY TREES NOW.
___  This is the right time to buy

____  _  as the dealers are sold far in ad- trees, vines, shrubs and bushe«-
W AN TED — Pasture for about vance. Should you be fortunate Get the best. See June Coorpne- 

30 head of horses. Galbreath enough to find someone who dcr at the rourih.ni>c.
& Schae,r would dispose of his new car, it -------
—  . -  , ------------------------- would be at a premium of $75.00. * * *  P" l PnrrBUto K»t'Sp«,PJn
FOR SALE — S-room house, welljKor quick sale and cash, 1 will r a t  s n a p  absolutely kil «

located; property well-improv- take the above prices. JEFF r. -g 'and * ^  what u’dJ.* -
ed. Bargain lor quick sale. S. MEERS, Brady, Texas. kill it i c t iw  awav. (3 ) Ruts killtc
J. HOWARD, Brady. with RAT SN AP  Wave r.o smell, the:

FOR R E N T —  Tw„ furnished , * »  *9  HI Madi ir, cake., r..
FOR SALE— A Ford roadster in rooms for ,ifrht housekeej ing.

fine mechanical condition; Ana hWk snnth nfr»ntr»l <-h<>< l dope won 1 tou<ih ,t- Three uifi, 3& good tT es new ton and new ®no " ,<K k *£uth ot Centra! School ^  $1.25. Sold and guaranteed by 
good l-i es, new top ana new building. E. B. Ramsay, Brady, o. D. Mann & Sona and Trigg Dreg 
paint; looks good and is good. —  Co
$400 cash ; also a new Ford se- STRAYED— From the Burton -------------------------------
day, just been run 3 weeks; ranch, blazed faced sorrel Ever-Readv Daylo F l a s h  
first-class in every respect. This horse. 15'/U hands; also brown|Lights— time savers, troubU 
is a dandy winter car as there mare mule 14Jiands high. Last savers— the handiest thing a- 
are no curtmfis to put up or t a k e b e t w e e n  Mercurv and Plac- bout the place. 0. D. M AN N  & 
down. In bad weather you can August 10. Liberal reward SONS.

DONT
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pains or 
aches; feel tired; have headache, 
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass
age of urine, you will find relief in

GOLD MEDAL

T h « world’s Standard remedy (or kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles and 
National Remady of Holland aince 1696. 
Three aieea, all druggists. Guaranteed, 
lash fee d < ------Calf Medal ea «ver, bea

PyreA Ware |
Beautiful, sanitary glassware —  made in all manner of 
dishes for every baking need. Enables view of sides and 
bottom as well as top, while baking.

How about your watch? Is It 
keeping correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side

"Why 1 Put Up With Rate for 
Years,” Writes N. Windsor. Farmer.
“ Y'ears ago 1 bought some rat pois

on, which nearly killed our fine watch 
dog. It *o .«cared us that we suffer
ed a long time with rats until my 
neighbor told me about RAT-SNAP. 
That's the sure rat killer and a safe 
one.” Three size«, 35c, 65c, $1.25.
Sold and guaranteed by O. D. Mann 
& Sons and Trigg Drug Co.

We have in stock the famous 
Silvertown Cord Tires for Ford 
trucks. Simpson &  Co.

W .W . WILDER
CONTRACTOR AN D  BUILDER
Estimates on All Classes of 

Building and Repair Work 
Phone 151 BRADY. TEXAS

Kodakers Attention!
We are the only Kodak 
Finisher» in Hrady now 
and we are better 
equipped to do fine 
Kodak Finishing. We 

appreciate your business.

Brady Studio
BOX 52 BRADY, »E X A S

HaCe Your Own Electric Light 
and Power Plant

Every ranch and farm owner ¡n 
America can now enjoy the benefits 
of electric light and power on his 
place.

Willya Light brings all of the 
many conveniences and comfort of 
electricity to all who are too far away 
to get city current.

Willys Light is a complete elec
tric light and power plant for farms 
and country homes.

It is compact, reliable and easy 
to operate. It is practical and eco
nomical. It is durable and simple. 
It runs wûth practically no attention 
or care.

Made by the world's largest man
ufacturer of Starting and Lighting 
Systems for motor cars, Willys Light 
is the best and most practical plant 
made for farm light and power.

The famous Willys-Knight en
gine that runs this plant is air
cooled. Cranks, runs and stops 

itself automatically. Burns ker
osene, gasoline or distillate. Im
proves with use.

RICKS & M URPHY CO.
With Mann-Ricks Auto Co. Brady, Texas
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BAILEY FOR GOVERNOR OF TEXAS
(.Political Advertisement by Bailey's Friends in McCulloch County)

t * i

BAILEY'S RECORD 
IN CONGRESS A

* BRILLIANT ONE
The opposition now and then flip-1 

pantly refer to Joe Bailey's congres
sional record as being a “ blank.”

* They want to know what he did while 
there that was worth while.

I f  you were to ask one o f then-. 
what^Daniel Webster, or John C. Cal
houn, or Senator Vest, or Charles A. 
Culberson did, perhaps they could 
make no answer.

To say that Joe Bailey didn't do 
anything in congress is merely to go 
about advertising your ignorance or 
purpottiy misrepresent the man. He 
had an illustrious career in both 
houses, and for more than twenty 
years he was recognized by all the 
senators and all the congressmen as 
one o f the most, i f  not the most, bril
liant statesmen in America.

A t tfce age o f 27 Bailey was the 
leader of the Democratic forces in the 
lower house. He went against Speak
er Thomas B. Reed, when he was call
ed the uncompromising czar, and he 
won from him a respect that was 
heralded all over the United States. 
Often and often he was called on to 
make a fight for constitutional gov
ernment and in every battle he pushed 
the Republican stalwarts back and was 
recognized as a victor. During this 
Cm« he-championed a number o f help
ful measures and Succeeded in get
ting them through congress.

At 37 Bailey went to the senate and 
h »  first great effort there was to pre
vent South Carolina from being de
prived o f her constitutional rights, 
when the Republican majority unseat
ed Ben Tillman and his colleague. 
W ith the arguments that he made on 
that occasion he succeeded in break
ing the keen sword o f the venerable 
senator from Massachusetts who had 
never had to yield a point before in 
f i f ty  years o f service. During this 
speech a foreign prince was escorted 
into the senate chamber and so in
tense was the interest in Bailey’s

* speech that there was not a ripple of 
..^giauie given to the royal visitor.

Tn the great railroad rate case Mr. 
Bailey spoke for four hours and not a 

”  j rcor. was sesn to leave the crowded 
- galleries. The Republicans asked 

8pmr.tr to reply to him and the W is
consin senator declared that no mor
tal mail could meet Joe Bailey ill de
bate. It  was he who wrote the com
modities clause in the interstate com
merce law, and this clause was the 
ore that prevented the railroad com
panies from owning the industries on 

lines and shutting out fair com 
p in ion . It was he who contended that 
no creatuie was greater than its crea
tor, and caused the principle to be es
tablished that congress has the power 
to limit the exercise o f the writ of 
injunction by the subsidiary Federal 
courts created by legislation. And it 
was in this debate that he won hia op
ponent, Senator Hale, and that gentle
man acknowledged his conversion on 
the floor of the senate.

Joe Bailey was always recognized 
as such a man as Henry Clay or John 
C. Calhoun during the years o f his 
service in Washington, and no man 
ever denied that he was a Democrat 
or believed that there was an adver
sary in either party that could take 
any laurels from the great Texan.

Can we afford to turn this man 
down because a few “ expedient" Dem
ocrats. who are jealous of his success 
and the reputation that he has won, 
are leagued together for his ruin ?

Let Texas answer on the 28th day 
o f this month with a thundering no. 
Joe Bailey is the greatest, the truest 
and the safest Democrat o f them all, 
and we need his services os governor 
o f Texas.

They Say.
They say that Bailey has raised a 

false issue in regard to labor. They 
eay that the unions and the open shop 
have no part in this campaign. But 
those papers that tell you such rot. 
carried a new» item from Washington 
immediately following the May con
ventions, quoting the words of Samuel 
Gompers, who said that the defeat of 
Bailey was a victory for the American 
federation of Labor. The federation 
put Congressman Blanton and Joe 
Bailey on its “black list”  in Texas and 
demanded o f labor tneir political 
death at the polls.

The same people who are trying to 
defeat Joe Bailey in Texas because V  
would not sign their questionnaires 
satisfactorily, openly kver thev
intend to get the gor- 
in public life in Am 
in sympathy with t'

Samuel Gomper 
Federation o f Labs 
ised labor leaders a

i

NATIONAL COMMITTEE PLEASED 
THAT BAILEY WILL TAKE STUMP; 

~ T 0  BE USED AT BIG RALLIES
Washington, July 31.— Announce

ment by former Senator Bailey that, 
regardless of the outcome of the Tex
as run-off primary, he will o ffer his 
services to the Democratic party in 
the Presidential campaign, was re
ceived with pleasure at headquarters 
o f the Democratic National Commit
tee.

Senator Ham-on, o f Mississippi, 
floo leaiier for the Cox forces at San 
Francisco, who has just been appoint
ed in charge of the speakers' bureau, 
was especially glad.

Will Welcome Bailey.
“ Senator Bailey’s help will be wel

comed and very much appreciated,”  
I he said. “ He will be o f great help to 
the party because the Texan has such 
a reputation as an orator.”

S i : ator Harrison indicated that 
i Bailey will he regarded as one o f the 
I Democratic oratorial heavyweights, to

be u&ed at important Democratic ral
lies in the large cities of the North, 
East and Middle West.

I Senator Harrison does not intend to 
permit Bailey's differences with the 
administration to interfere with the 
effective service it is thought he can 
give the Cox candidacy.

Senator Harrison indicated also that 
other Texans will be drafted for the 
campaign.

Sheppard Will Speak.
“ Texas produces real speakers who 

car. make political speeches. These 
' men are in and out o f Congress and 1 
intend to call upon them,”  he said.

Governor Cox hrs previously invited 
Senator Sheppard to participate ac
tively in the campaign because o f his 
prohibition prestige. Senator Harri
son will arrange an itinerary soon for 
Senator Sheppard in the prohibition 

(strongholds of the West and Middle 
We.,t.

HOTEL RECORDS BAILEY SAYS HE 
PROVE BAILEY ! ALWAYS VOTES
TEXAS RESIDENT

I Promise to Move the Capital from Dallas Hack to Austin.’

because they cannot control him, and 
| they propose to put a man on guard 
- in Texas whom they can control.

I f  you believe that they should dic
tate, i f  you want them to run the gov- 

: ernment and run every man’s private 
business— vote for Pat Neff, the can
didate who is secretly pledged to their 
program. But if  you *ant a man who 
will represent Texas conscientiously, 
patriotically and intelligently for all 
the people, vote for Joe Bailey.

I Bailey never made the issue, the 
Labor Unions made it.

To Mr. Farmer.
I f  they should organize a cotton 

1 choppers and pickers union and should 
¡charge you a fa ir price for doing your 
; work, you wouldn't be hurt, would 
¡you? O f course not, and they have a 
, right to organize such a union i f  there 
are any benefits that can be had by it.

But if  they should organize a cot
ton-choppers and pickers union and 

] demand that every farmer join it— as 
they surely would— and that each 
member of the family who did any 
work in the field join it also, that 
would hurt. Vet, don't fool yourself 

| into thinking that they would stop 
I there. You would have to furnish 
I certain accommodations on the farm 
i for the choppers and pickers, you 
\ would likely have to feed them and 
1 go to town after them in your car and 
j when they wanted to i-etum to town 
you would have to take them back in 

, your car. In fact, those choppers and 
pickers would run your farm for you 

1 and eventually it would mean ruin, 
j How do we know it? Well, we 
I know it because it is the policy o f the 
organizations that ai-e backing the 
; closed shop today. They are going 
after the six-hour work day, which 
would be disastrous in a case where 
it was necessary to remove crops from 
the field in a hurry. They are de
manding that only men be chosen for 
office who will favor their plan and 
help enact laws protecting them in 
their efforts to run the other fellow's 

, business or wreck it. The question
naires sent out to candidates in the 

I recent primary proves this to be n 
fact.

Pat N e ff is the candidate o f the 
closed shop—a proposition which de
nies to a free-born American citizen 
the right to work without first jo in 
ing the union; a m o v im ft  that has 
for its object the constant securing 
o f higher wages and shorter working 
hours. He is being championed by 
the non-partisan league, which is 
struggling to deliver this government 
into the hands of one class of its cit
izens and make it answerable to all 
its wishes.

Joe Bailey stands for constitutional 
government and the rights of all the 
popole. He believes in the open shop, 
which says that every man who is 
competent and worthy has a right to 
work on a job and make his living 

••eat o f his brow whether he 
anion or not. Ha is for 

'am and believes that 
worked and saved 

ci ty has right to

NOTICE TO THE VOTERS, BOTH MEN 
AND WOMEN OF McCULLOCH 

COUNTY, TEXAS
Excerpts from speech of Mr. Neff made at Decatur, 

Texas, on August 19th,. 1920:
“ We will go through this lifconly once,”  N e ff said; “ therefore 

any kind word or any generous deed we have for our fellow man 
should not be delayed, for we shall pas^. this way no more.

“ The most succeiptful man iu delightful Decatur or wonder
ful WL-e is one who is making Decatur more delightful and -Wise 
mot« wonderful.

Deeds Are What Count.
“ You cannot judge a mail's success by his bankbook. His 

bankbook might show he has acquired goods and gold, but it does 
not speak what he has done for his fellow man.

“ We should not save all our flowers for the dead. I would 
not rob the grave of a single flower, but I am in favor o f scatter
ing a few  bouquets along life ’s pathhway. When you are taken 
out to the cemetery, and it won't be long until you will be taken 
there, your success in life won't be known by the number o f brick 
buildings you have owned. Your success will be measured by 
what you have done for your fellow man.

Often Are Neglectful.
“ We are often neglectful in remembering the living, and wait 

until they are dead to pruise them. One l-oscbud of remembrance 
in the living world is worth a bushel on the coffin lid.”

Now how does the above remarks compare with Mr. 
N eff’s speech made at Waxahachie, Texas, in which Mr. Neff 
said: “All of the bttck-alley bums and saloon pimps” were
supporting Mr. Bailey. This of course, includes some of the 
best women and men of the great State of Texas, and could 
hardly be included as “We should not save all our flowers for 
the dead” as spoken at Decatur, Texas. Compare the two men. 
Mr. Voter, and vote for Jos. W . Bailey, on August 28th.

NEFF ABSOLUTELY DISQUALIFIED
Judge W. C. Wear o f Hillsboro, 

manager for the Thomason forces in 
Hill County, is now supporting Bailey 
and Saturday afternoon introduced 
j Harry P. Lawther to an audience at 
' Hillsboro. In Judge Wear's introduc- 
jtory speech he vigorously assailed Pat 
j N eff’s record, and among other things 
! stated that he had received through 
| Thomason’s organization information 
! about N e ff which in his judgment ab
solutely disqualified N e ff from being 
entitled to receive the suffrage of the 
people.

I Were you a supporter o f Mr. Thom- 
i ason or Mr. Looney in the July pri
m aries? I f  you were and kept up with 
| the speeches these gentlemen made. | 
j you know that both o f them denounc- j 
ed the land plank in the platform of 
Pat N e ff as being "BOTH UNCON
STITU TIO N AL A N D  SOCTAL1S- 

;TIC.”  Were they right prior to July! 
¡24? I f so, their statements are still, 
the truth, and you cannot afford t o ! 

'vote for a man who advocates some
thing unconstitutional and socialistic. I

A NATIO NAL JOKE.

"Life,” the national humorousweekly, has this:
The Honorable Pat N e ff of Waco, he bus never caught a fish on Sun- 

Texas, U. S. A., is seeking the gover- ¡day; he has never killed a bird.”  
no is hip of the Lone Star Shite. j The poet o f Rosebud, a suburb of

The Honorable Pat, unlike the hardy Waco-on-the-Brazos, has sent us the 
westei nersswho were in control of that following lines, entitled 
wonderful land in the days of David P it ’s Meditations.
Crockett and Sam Houston, stands for My pai-ents taught me not to smoke, 
a new philosophy o f life. I don't.

Our artist has presented a physical Or listen to a naughty joke, 
likeness o f the Honorable Pat, and if I don’t.
it resembles a pair of tongs or a set, They told me that I should not wink 
ot waffle irons, the artist cannot be At pretty girls, or even think 
blamed. About Intoxicating drink,

In the course of some seventy-five I don’t,
brilliant orations which, according to To dance or flirt is very wrong.— 
his own admission, the Honorable PatI I don’t.
has delivered during the progress o f Some men chase women wine and 
the campaign, he states that: song—

“ He has never permitted spirituous,; I don’t,
vinous or malt liquors to touch his I don't kiss girls, not even one— 
lips; he has never used tobacco in I don't know just how it is done 
any form ; he has never sneaked a You wouldn’t think I have much fun, 
watermelon from his neighbor's patch; j I don’t.

Taylor, Texas, Aug. 17.— In bis 
speech here tonight Mr. Bailey insist
ed that he has never given up his 
Texas residence, that the law says a 
residence once acquired is abandoned 
or forfeited only where there has been 
an intention, announced or evinced, 
and that instead of evincing any such 
intention he has been stronger in his 
Texas residence.

He says he came to Texas thirty- 
five years ago and settled at Gaines
ville while they must admit that he 
was a legal resident o f Texas during 
the twenty-two years he served in 
Congress and declared his status had 
never changed. He said he frequently 
had gone to Tucson Ar.z. to San Fran
cisco Calif, and to Is lington , Ky., and 
they searclied the hotel registers to 
see if he had registered from Wash
ington, but found he signed from 
Gainesville, Texas.

“ They told you I did not want to 
make Liberty bond speeches because 
I was unwilling to advise my friends 
to make a bad investment. This is 
an unadulterated lie. 1 did not refuse 
to make speeches for any such reason 
as that. 1 did refuse to make a speech 
once when a committee came to my 
office and invited me to make a speech 
to sell the bonds. I did not want to in
terfere with the sale o f the bonds and 
did not accept. 1 knew if I went down 
there and spoke I must say what 1 
think; therefore, I said: ‘ I f  1 go you
will sell fewer bonds.’ My refusal 
was based on this fact: They were
telling everybody the bonds were the 
best investment in the world. 1 knew 
they would go to a discount, and 1 
was right, as all o f you know, for 
they have gone below par. Pure leas
ers now sell them at a loss. I f  1 wen 
there and told them the bonds were 
such a fine investment 1 would be 
telling a lie. I f  I told them they were 
not a good investment, but they ought 
to buy the bonds out o f patriotism, I 
knew I would be speaking opposite 
from the other speakers and they 
might not sell so many bonds. I did 
not speak because I wanted them to 
sell as many bonds as they could. 
They said 1 did not want to advise my 
frien.is to make bad investments. I 
have no friends in Washington. 1 
have only acquaintances there. My 
friends are in Texas. I would have 
been g'ad to have seen those Wash
ington men buy as many bonds as 
possible, as they had been making 
money in Government contracts, and 
I wanted the Government to get as 
much of it back as possible.”

FOR NOMINEES
Haskell, Tex. Aug. 9.— In his speech 

here tonight Mr. Bailey made specific 
answer to the question propounded by 
Mr. N e ff at Waxahachie as to wheth
er Mr. Bailey would vote for him 
t N e ff ) if he is nominated. Mr. Bailey 
said he always votes for the nominees 

'and that includes Mr. Neff, but that 
he will not ask Mr. N eff whether he 
will vote for him (Bailey) because he 
might change his mind as he did about 
Mr. Thomason. In this connection he 
said:

In his speech at Waxahachie the 
other night, Mr. N e ff calls on me to 
say whether or not I will vote for him 
if  he is nominated. I might answer 
that Mr. Neff's  nomination is such a 
remote coptingency that I could not 
be fairly required to anticipate it, but 
I do not choose to make that answer.

“ When I enter the primary elec
tion I will always keep the pledge and 
abide the result and I shall do that 
even if it should require me to vote 
for Mr. Neff. 1 might now ask Mr. 
N e ff whether or not he will vote foi- 
me if  I am nominated, but I will not 
take the time to do so, because re
membering that he declared on at 
least two occasions that he would not 
vote for Mr. Thomason if Mr Thom

pson were the only man in the race 
I and then the second day after the 
primary declared he would, o f course, 
have voted for Mr. Thomason if  he 
had been in the run-off. I wouldn’t 
know but that a.ter saying he would 
vote for me Mr. N e ff might change 
his mind and vote against me.”

B A ILE Y  MANAGER
SAYS AD D ITIO NAL

OATH IS ILLE G A L

B AILEY CHIDES NEFF
FOR ABANDONM ENT OF

THE NEFF LAN D  PLAN K

Bailey chided N eff for what he 
charged as an abandonment o f the 
N e ff plank. This is expressed, he 
said in s campaign card which the 
Taylor Bailey Club is circulating. The 
following is printed on the card, and 
it was road by Bailey:

“ Reward Offered —  Lost, some
where between Baylor University and 
N e ffs  U w  Office. N e ffs  land plank. 
Finder will please return to Socialist 
headquarters and receive a? your re
ward a slice of your neighbor's land.”

i;

l »alias. Aug. 12.— That the action
o f the State Democratic Executive 
Committee, in session a few days ago, 
looking toward the election judges ad
ministering a party oath to voters on 
Aug. 28, is not to go unchallenged and 
unnoticed is indicated by a statement 
just issued by I.uther Nickels, cam
paign manager for Bailey.

Commenting on the resolution pass
ed by the executive committee. Nick
els said:

“ Such an order is contrary to Dem
ocratic print-.pics and merely means 
a third degree system at the polls. The 
Terrell electicn law is plain. It pro
vide for a pledge as to the Democra
cy o f the voter on the primary ballot, 
with a promise to support the nominee 
o f the primary. This pledge is all 
tlait is prov.ded under the law. The 
law does not contemplate conferring 
inquisitorial powers on election judg
es. Who is to he the judge as to 
whether a prospective voter’s fealty 
is in doubt?

“ I f  by such illegal methods we hear 
that any Texas voter has been de
prived o f his franchise nr bullied Ba* 
of voting through cross examination 
by partisan election judges we will sec 
to it that memt>ei-s o f the election 
board guilty o f such methods are pros
ecuted.”

A  Bailev landslide is certain on 
August 28th.

I f  the trend o f sentiment toward 
Mr. Bailey continues during the next 
few days at the rate it has been going 
during the past few weeks. Texas will 
witness one o f the most remarkable 
political landslides jn  the history of 
the State.
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A BAILEY LANDSLIDE AUGUST 28TH
(Political Advertisement by Bailey's Friends in McCulloch County).

GREATEST OFCAM- 
PAIGN PUZZLES—  

HOW OLD IS PATÌ

WHO AKE ORGANIZERS OK 
COX-KOOSEVENT DEMOCRAT- 

It LE AG I E IN TEXAS?

i Editor Star-Telegram: Some of
jour papers annouuced soon after our J 
first primary the organization in Tex
as o f what is known as the Cox-Roose- 
velt D tBKKIttk Lta y »  A few days

_______ i later these paper* carried announce- •
, ,  meats of a list of speakers being sent |

From many trustworthy records. ° f ; (JUt t.v tki, |e, KU»  to .-peak against 
which he himself » a *  the author o f }<ailev, notwithstanding thomas Love 
the statements therem contain.-«., P a t jhad ¿nn.>ui,cfti that Cox would have? 
N e ff was only 45 prior to September;not),,n_  to j 0 w t h the contest now! 
Ill, lUlli, but at this time he claims j waged between Bailey and Neff,
that he was 46. Why this c.ange of "pht-se announcement* *av that Cullen
one year older? Could the fact that j. Thomas has been -trailir.it-' Bailey
the draft call by President W ilsun at jn yy,,>t Texas, and tnat Gen. M. >1 I
that date have ary bearing on this ( rane is “ trailing" Bailey in Central! 
question? Examine t .«• fo llow ing;Texas. All of us well remember that;

puzzle for ^ e  e are the men who were “ trailing” 
Governor Cox up to the moment o f i 
his nomination at San Francisco. This 
is not the first time they have been

GAMBLING WITH WILSON PRESTIGE

this

- Luther Nickels, 
for Senator Bai-

i «cords and answer 
yourself.

Dalles, Aug 22. 
campaign manager
Icy, Saturday night is*ued the follow- “ti ailing”  somebody. They usually go 
ing statement concerning the charge; i«ehind Bailey, as they want the last 
made by Bailey that Pat M. N if f ,  his j  worth We all know they are using 
opponent, was within the draft age at,the names o f Cox anil Roo-evelt with- 
the t.me of registration in September, out authority, and that their effort 
1 9 1 8 : j to make the people of Texas believ«

“ I have before me a c impaign card. that Cox and Roosevelt approve of 
¡.sued by Mr. N e ff and distributed a t ; sending out speaker.- against Bailey 
his instance in Hillsboro and other ; i- unfair from ary standpoint and un
places in February, 1920, o f which the just to Governor Cox and Mr. Roose-
following is the first sentence: 'Pat 
M. N e ff is a native Texan 17 years of 
age.’

“ In the Year Book for Texas, pub
lished in 1902 by the librarian of Tex
as, Hon. C- W. Rains, appears the fol
lowing statement: 'Pat M. N eff was

velt.
I believe the Democrats o f Texas 

would like to know the identity o f the 
organizers and members o f this league 
and whether it was organized and is 
being .operated with the approval of

______  ,th«- member o f the national committee
bom near Mi-Gregor or Nov. 26, 1872.’ (from Texas, Love, anil why they re- 

“ On page 2081, Volume 11 o f ‘ Who’s fuse to fight under the flag of N e ff— 
Who in America,- 1920-1921 edition.! ami why they pretend that Cox and 
appears a character sketch of Mr. j Roosevelt are interested in sending 
Neff. The publishers of thi.- book de-'our speakers in Texas against Bailey, 
elare that ‘Sketches for Who's Who in The Democrats of Texas are entitled 
America are prepared from first-hand; to know th« fact- about this body o f 
material only.' A a matter of fact ‘ trailers,-’ just as they are entitled 
the material is furnished by the sub- j to know the facts about N e ff’s secret 
jects o f the sketches them -elves. In'agreement with the repi esentatircs of 
said sketch it is said: ‘ Neff. Pat Mor-1 union labor, and I am sure a good rv- 
ris. Lawyer, born McGregor. Texas, ward would he paid for the publica- 
Nov 28. 1872. etc.’ Ition o f Neff's answer" to union labor’s

•*W. A. Fraser, a high official of questionnaire, 
t ig  Sovereign Camp of Woodmen of Plea.*«* let us have the facts about 
the World of Am« ca Omaha, Neb., thes matters. R. L. STENNIS. 
today wired a member q» a Woodman i Dalia.-, Texas.

. WHO 18 A D E M «  R V! - WHAT
\  DOES IT  TA K E  TO M \KE A

K E U . P A R T I D E M «  RA1 f
cation for a Woodman policy and fo r , 
reember-hip in the lodge states his

Editor Star-Telegram: I want to
congratulate you on your able editor
ial contained in your paper under date 
of Aug 1, entitled, “ Gamblirg With 
Wil on Prestige.”

It is a timely warning sounded by
you and if heedeii will end a lot of 
nonsensical rot ai d foolishness that is 
being indulged in by parties who think 
that they have a special dispensation 
from some divine authority to con
stitute themselves the keepers and 
only practitioners o f the only pure 
Democracy exist .ng.

1 have heretofore had great respect 
for Mr. N eff but 1 have had but little 
regaid fur some o f his personal ad- 
visois. But when any man or set of 
men draw what they call a political 
Hindenburg line and say that all peo
ple who do not vote with them or like 
they «!o are Hun*, hate Woodrow W il
son and repudiate the achievements of 
the Democratic Party o f the last seven 
year*, that is bigotry and fanaticism 
and should not be indulged in or allow
ed in any self-respecting community, 
county or State, and any man that 
stoops so low and indulges in that 
kind of petty politics is wholly unfit 
and unworthy to be Governor o f this 
or any other State. And it is up to 
the voters to sms.-li Mr. N e ffs  imag
inary Hindenlurg line and eerve no
tice on him that when he attains the 
full stature o f a man he might be 
el«*cted Governor. There are just as 
good Democrats supporting Mr. Bai
ley as there are supporting Mr. Neff.

As you so ably say in your editorial

that in the evm t that Mr. Bailey is 
elected Governor, and that is more 
than a possibility, the Republicans 
would need no better campaign liter
ature and the same would be fumish- 
« I them bv N e if and his workers for 
they are the only ones that have been 
putt ng out such «tu ff as that to the 
effect that said election would be a 
t*iiuJ!at!om of Mr. Wilson and the 
av*iii veinant* o f the Democratic Par
ty

Mr. N e ff and his sponsors are the 
only people in Texas that have been 
putting, out such foolishness as that. 
The Republicans, Socialists and mem
bers of the A n f rican Party have not 
dona so. I f  Mr. N eff is mtitled to 
«he office o f Governor it should be on 
his own merit* and on his own plat
form and not on the demerit« of Mr. 
Bailey. I read Mr. N e ffs  Dallas 
speech from beginning to end seeking 
for some light and some reason why 
he should -be elected and found none.

I do not know how you stand per
sonally in the campaign, and I do not 
raie, but I am writing you this to let 
>ou know that I appreciate the stand 
you have taken and that you are call
ing attention to the fact that Mr. N eff 
and h’s sponsors are gambling with 
the Wilson prestige and are trying to 
use it and tne national administration 
to further the candidacy of Mr. N e ff 
fo r Governor.

Please accept my sincere apprecia
tion o f your editorial. You are at lib
erty to publish this should vou desire. 
Strawn, Texas. P. C. SANDERS.

SHOULD A GOVERNOR
SERVE TH E WHOLE PEOPLE

OR JUST ONE CLASS?

The labor organizations of Texas! 
sent out a lot o f questionnaires t > ; 
each candidate tunning for governor ' 
Tho third question on the list was as: 
follows:

“ No. •'!. Do you stand for, and will j 
you support the general legislative 
program o f the American Federation; 

' o f Labor, and are you willing to take 
advice and counsel and vote for th e ' 
recommendations o f duly accredited' 

j legislative repre.-entatives o f the Tex- 
'as Federation o f Labor on all matters' 
| that they may seek either to have 
| enacted into law or defeated?"

Read the question again; it ask« 
you if  you will “ vote for the recom- I 
niendutions o f duly accredited repre- | 
sentatives o f the Texas Federation of i 
Labor on A L L  matters that they may 
seek to either have enacted into law 
or defeated?"

That calls for a complete surrender, 
doesn't it? It turns the government 
over absolutely to one class. It ties 
those who answer it satisfactorily 
body and soul.

Bailey answered that question pub
licly and refused to pledge himself in 
any such manner.

N e ff answered it privately and the 
answer was such that the Labor 
League is do ng its best to elect him

Can we hope for a government of 
the people, by the people and for the 
people wdth such methmls?

STAND TAKEN BY 
CANDIDATES ON 

STATE ISSUES

NEFF’S VILUFICATION OF BAILEY 
AND BAILEY FOLLOWERS DENOUNCED 
IN ADDRESS BY JUDGE SCOTT OF WACO

CONE JOHNSON? is he a Demo-
¡d r th d a u i.  being I £ 2. £ ! - £  J -  • ‘

graphic inquiry as to what the Wood f!/y**n'

Martinaale »  American iJiwyen r _ 0 *«.* • .
Directory .s an annual publication in ! Jühnsu". •  P er% * '* t U
general ure by lawyer. o1 the United ™ P ö t in g  ln this campaign? 1 at

etc.. Of practically all the lawyers o f! J a M * ra!1P ' “ ‘ r 1 a,t* ‘nst
the United States. On page *21 of th* Democratic noimree* b> voting

was a member o f the Hou-e o f Repre- 
senatives, shows his age then as 25 
years, and the same record for 190k 
show's hi* age as 29 year*.

"In  the Dallas New - issue of W ed-1 
Be-day, Jan. 14, 190:t, in connection 
with the report of Mr. N e ffs  elec
tion as speaker o f the House, it is 
said: ‘Pat M. N e ff was born at Mc
Gregor, Texas, Nov 28, 1872.’

"The following cop.es o f Mr. N e ff’s 
poll tax receipt* -bow* his birth year 
as 1872:

“  ‘Poll tax receipt No. 17, State of 
Texas, County o f McLennan

Pat M. Neff,
For many years the BREEZY Cy

clone Davis was vigorously denounc- 
ing Democrats and the Democratic 
parly, asserting that he would fight 
the Democratic party as long as he 
lived and would teach his children and 
his children’s children to f.ght it. Is 
he a Democrat 7 Who is he >upp«>rt- 
ing in this campaign? Pal M. Neff.

W. O. Davis of Gainesville, t h e  
wealthy father-in-law o f Mr. Thoma
son, (who whs a cami.djle for Gov
ernor and wa* eliminated on July 24) 

T?“ " ; went from the Democratic party to
Kef-l‘ i ' Palmer and Buckner, but before the

voting precir 
.McLennan County; that h 
white; that he has res.ded

I  7 W  . . , > - rainier anu r;ji aner. out neiore cne
ed o f Pat M. N e ff on the 41st day of Xovember election jumped the Popu-
Decembei^ A D. 1918. the sum of ,igt party a„,, voted Republican
one «»id 75-100 dollars ticket. Do you think him a competent
pc* 1 tax fi>r the year A. T . 1 !*• ! political advisor for his distinguished
Kwd taxpayer, being duly sworn by j £ n.in. , ,w ? ,8 he a toy»l, life-lor.g
me, says he is 4*> years «»la, tliat ' i>*mocrat * Who is he supporting in 
resides in voting prec.rct^ No. 2. >n j this campaign? Pat M. Neff.

r^5e ,s I Woodrow Wiison in 1896 refused to 
„  Iex“ *l vote for Wm. J. Bryan, the Democrat-
forty-six years, and in Mels'-nan j |c nomjneei Rut instead voted for the 
County forty-six years; t at l.e is i elect'jrs for Paimer and Buckner. Ev- 
«•ccupation lawyer; that he resic-es at' rvone remembers that Wilson said 
Vo 2110 on Au.-tin Street ,r the See- BlVan .-0ufrht to p,, knocked into a

re-wed in th* cu e . cnck^  h, t - ( an vou can )lim B |ife-
iw ei. -fiveo f Waco f«jr the p*at 

years. All o f which I certify. 
Davis, tax collector.

Lee R.
long Ilemocrat? Is it treason to d iffer 
with Wilson ? No one w hose Democ-

uavis tax collector ,iracy  is on straight will -av that Bai-
“ ‘The State o f Texas, County °*| ;ey or any other true Democrat should 

McLennan. V»e certify that the ' or,,' ^ i v e blind obedience to Wilson or en- 
go ng :s a true and correct cony of (jor4i hu every act. 
the poll Ux receipt issued to Pat M.| HOW M ANY SUPPORTERS OF 
N e ff for the year 1918. ax -hown b> |j.^T XEFK CAN YOU C A LL  TO 
the records in the office of the tax M IND who have always kept their 
«oilector o f McLennan County, Texas, ¡democracy straight?
Witness our hand and -eal, at office _____________ [___________
in Waco, Texas, this the 21st day of 
AugQat, A. D. 1920. Central Texas 
Abstract Company, by Geo gt H Gay, 
manager.’ ”

“ Poll Tax Receipt, Triplicate. No. 
1077. January 10, 1920. Received of
Pat M. Neff, P a g e ........L in e ............
State of Texas, C«>ur.ty of McLennan. 
Received of Pat M Neff, No. 1677, on 
the 10th day o f January, 1920, the|f 
-un o f One ar\|d 75-100 Doliara i>; pay-i : 
merit o f Poll Tax for the year 1919. ,

We have prohibition by local option, 
by State constitutional amendment 
and by national amendment. No Gov
ernor can change that.

The said taxpayer, be mg dui y sworn
ky me, says he is 47 ye:ars old ; that he
résides in voting prec met Nlo. 3, in
McLemnan County, Te xas; that his
race is white; that he has r<*sidc«I in
Texa. forty-seven year s; that he is by
«V f tv* ti n lawyer; thait he riraides at
NA. 21i 10 on Au*tin Street, in the
Third Ward, and has reaidei4 in the
c ity  of Waco for the past tw.i:nty-five
years. A ll o f which 1 i•ertify. I Seal ».
Lee R Davi*, Tax Collector I By I.
Oliver, Deputy.”

“ ittgte of Texas, County of McLen
nan: Before me, the undersigned
authority, on thi* day personally ap
peared Warren Wood Hunt, who on 
oath . ays that he is a resident citizen 
o f  Waco, McLennan County, Texas, 
ai rt was formerly official Court Re 
porter for the 54th Judicial District 
o f McLennan County, Texas; that he 
personally made an examination of 
the Poll Tax Records of Mclennan 
County in the Tax Collector’s Office 
•hewing the Polf Taxes paid as a* 

I f c r  the year 1219; that he made 
s f said records as to the Poll

The refusal of the Tarrant County 
Democratic executive committee, by a 
unanimous vote, to provide that half 
f  the election judges shall be sup
ortéis o f Mr. Bailey and half aup- 
prters o f Mr. N e ff does not indicate 

¡that spirit of impartiality and faiv- 
j ness which should animate party of- 
< ficials which is necessary to insure 
¡ public ctrifidence in the fairness of 
¡the elections. It is so manifestly un- 
I fair, and savors so much of an arro- 
I gant dictatorship that we feel quite 
sure that even fair-minded supporters 
o f Mr. N e ff will not approve it .—  
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Judge Sam R. Scott o f Waco intro- 
dured Bailey. ,

The introduction o f Judge Scott was 
replete with attack o f Neff. He at
tacked N e ffs  war I'cuurd, both during 
the great war and during the Spanish- 
Ameriean war.

N « f f  Bitterly Attacked.
“ When N e ff was a young man." he 

said, “ N e ff declined to volunteer then 
because he was afraid he could not 
lenm to c«>ck a gun and pull its tr ig 
ger.”  Laughter followed.

No campaign in the history o f Tex
as politics has been featured with 
such a villification as the campaign 
now on, he asserted, and the respon
sibility for it he laid at the speeches 
which N e ff has matle. Surprised that 
N e ff should “ set such an example,” 
•Tudge Scott recalli-d that “ Mr. N eff 
is chairman o f the board of trustees 
o f Baylor University, great central ed
ucational institution o f a great re lig 
ious dencmination.”

As a candidate for office, especially 
as a candidate for the high und d ig
nified office of the Governor of Texas, 
he thought that N e ff should pitch a 
campaign on a “ high plane," instead 
o f resorting to the mud-slinging tac
tics o f a ward pohlician.

Hisses and Applause. 
Excerpts from recent speeches of 

N e ff were read. In some of them 
N e ff cast aspersions on Bailey, call
ing him “Joe,”  and alluding to his fo l
lower; as those who believe in "booze 
and boodle in Texas.”  Another ex
cerpt he read painted the former Sen
ator, "fo r twenty years a figure o f 
national renown and fume," as "being 
hog-tie«L”

With much vigor Judge Scott read 
from the Waxahachie speech o f N e ff 
in which N e ff said that all o f the 

¡“ back alley bums and saloon pimps" 
were for Bailey. “ And that is the 
language o f the chairman of ti e hoard 
o f tiustees o f a reWgious institution,”  
commented Seott. There were hisses 

¡directed at Neff. Laugh-er ar.d tu 
; multuous applause came when Scott 
asked:

“ Where did Pat N e ff learn such 
language as that?”

A voice: "Baylor University.”
“ No,” said Judge Scott, “ but it is 

strange that a man who is so good as 
to be kis-ed by men, as N f f  was 

¡kissed at Mexia by a man, who never 
liaited a fishhook, shot a gun, nor 
drank anything stronger than Brazos 
water, could use, with such ease, lan
guage about ‘saloon pimps.’ ".(Cheers 
and cries of "H it him," “Treat him 
rough,” and "You've got him nailed.” ) 

Takes New Tack.
An entirely new tack o f campaign 

against N e ff was used by Judge Scott, 
who challenged N effs  own waf record 

¡unfl said:
‘ i coi in mighty pour grace for 

i Mr. N e ff to attack someone el^-’s war 
record when he has no war record of 
his own to boast of.”

"Lip service,”  were two words 
which Ju«lge Scott u>e«l to describe 
N -ff's  record. Recalling *h ;t N - f f

I has made statements that the “ Kaiser 
! lovers are all for Bailey,"  Si-ott asked: 

“ Since when did N e ff stop trying to 
I get the v«»te o f the Kai-er lovers?”

Judge Scott read a biography o f Pat 
Neff, written by Dr. S. P. Brooks and 

i saued by the Athenaeum I.iterarv So
ciety of Baylor University, ‘Volo for 

, a dollar a throw,” and featured by a 
full page portrait o f N e ff In that 

I biography Brooks described N eff: 
“ Although a Texas born, and a rustic, 
Pat N eff nxver baited a fishhook nor 
shot a gun—he does not know one 
card from another, and does not know 
how to play any kind of a social game. 
He ha- never drunk anything stronger 

¡than Brazos water.”
Former Sp«'ech Recalltd. 

Further along in the biography. Dr. 
Brooks retail;, that N e ff is of “ Gei'- 
man-lrish ancestry.”  

j Judge Scott said that he has been 
lacouainted with N e ff for many years, 
and related an incident o f N e ff’s cam- 

ipaign for county attorney several 
| years ago. He made a speech in a 
German-American community, and 
Scott *uid: “ Openly bid for the Ger
man vote ”  He boasted in that sp«>crh 
iudg. Scott asserted. N e ff said: "M y 

¡fellow citizens: I fetch my ancestry
ifrom the banks of the Rhine, for it 
I was there ‘ hat my forefathers lived. 
(Then the name by wliich they went 
was .spelled N-e-i-f nnd pronounced 

¡N-e-e-f. They came to this country 
, an,d thev changed the “ i"  to " f ” and 
called it Neff.

“ Although I am now thousands of 
miles from the Rhine there is still a 
tcndeine.o in my heart for the dear 

¡old fatherland.”
Two Men Contrasted.

Neff's campaign for county attor
ney of McLennan County was before 

I the war. Scott drew a contrast be
tween N e ffs  war record and Bailey's 
war record. Bailey bought more I.ib- 
erty bonds than N e ff bought; Bailey 
bought bonds f o r  himself, h i s 
♦■••o sens, his wife, N e ff bought bonds 
for himself, and “ made a four-minute 
speech for the sale of lionds." .

Scott vitiated those who haven’t the 
, human heart to "recoznige that a man 
[ whose only sons are fighting the bat
tle- of his country cannot be disloyal 
to the country in whose aimy his son 
is fighting."

“ Why didn’t N eff volunteer?”  he 
asked, i Much applause.) “ He was a 
young man; his wife does not need his 
support. He could have given her this 

,$10,000 he is using to make this cam- 
aign, and she could have lived on that 

“ have put tanl tanmw taonmfa 
“ I have hut littl«* patiience with the 

I man who is jumping on another man’s 
¡war record whin he has no war record 
of his own to brag about.”

“ That’s right, call the turn,”  cried 
omeone in tho audience.
“ But the war with Germany is not 

the only one that this country has 
| fought,” Jie said. “ A few years ago 
we fought Spain. Where was N e ff 
then? He wits a young man, a very 

1 young man then.”  •
' * -

B A ILE Y ’S P LU R A L IT Y  IN (TE X AS  REPUBLICAN DE-
BROWN COUNTY OVER 1 CL ARES DALLAS NEWS PRE-

NEFF WAS 105 VOTES DICTIONS “PERFECT ROT"

Tax Receipt o f Pat M. N e ff for said 
year, and that the above and fore
going is a true and correct copy of 
the triplicate Poll Tax Receipt o f Pat 
M. Neff, as shown by said record. 
Warren Wood Hunt. Sworn to and 
subscribed to before me this 21st day 
o f August. A. D. 1920. Lera Dame- 
ron, Notary Public in and for McLen
nan- County, Texas.

When Pat M. N e ff matriculated at 
Texas State University he gave his 
birth year as 1872.

Who Lied » — Bailey or Pat M. N e ff ?

sf - = -

Dallas, Aug. 6.— Claims made by 
Bailey's friends at Brownwood that he 
carried Brown County by 105 votes 
instead of 4b as reported by the Texas 
Election Bureau have proven correct. 
In response to an inquiry to the Bu
reau's correspondent at Brownwood 
the following telegram was received 
Thursday:

“ Bailey received in Brown County 
¡as revised and reported by letter to 
your bureau several days ago by me 
1,054 votes, N eff received 949.”

Tha correspondent's letter never 
recalled tbe Bureau, having apparent
ly miscarried in the mails.

A Texas Republican writes the Dal
las News aa follows: "Your continual 

jhaiping about Texas Republicans vot
ing for Bailey is perfect rot. I t ’s 

¡merely for the purpose of exciting 
partisanship and is unworthy a paper 
like the News.” On the other hand 
one need talk to no more than ten 
N e ff supporters in a day to find at 
least one who will declare openly that 
he will not support Mr. Bailey if  he 
is successful in the primary.

McCulloch Connty for Bailey.

j - M : /’tiH H IÉÉiÈ*

“I have not known the Dallas News 
to misquote in this campaign,” de
clares Mr. Neff. It would seem there 
are many things that Mr. Neff doesn’t 
know.

“ Bailey says that he does not want 
| to bring whisky back," said Mr. Neff 
r t  Taylor, “ but he doesn't say any-• 

| thing about wine and beer.”  There j 
lyou have a fa ir sample of Mr. Neff's 
¡misrepresentation. Mr. Bailey has 
said specifically that he is not in favor

I o f bringing back wine, beer nor any 
other kind o f intoxicating liquors. If 
Mr. N e ff does not know that, he has , 
,no excuse for not knowing it, fo? it 
has been printed rep« atedly in reports! 
o f Mr. Bailey’s speeches. And yet 
Mr. N e ff is fooling many good people

PRESTIGE WILSON AD M IN 
ISTRATIO N  NOT DEPENDENT 

L'PON E L U T IO N  o r  Nh . I

The Hon. Cone Johnson is in error j 
when he assumes that the position o f; 
The Star-Telegrain is that Mr. Bai
ley's attitude on the Wilson adminis
tration should not be “discussed.”  We 
care not how much Mr. Johnson or any | 
other supporter o f Mr. Neff, or Mr. 
N e ff himself for that matter, dis-1 
cusses Mr. Bailey's attitude on the 
Wilaon administration. But when tlu j 
proposition is laid down that a vote 
against Mr. N e ff is a vote against tile 
Wilson administration, as Mr John-' 
son's candidate for Governor declares,; 
and when, in effect, it is held that the 
more than 150.000 votes cast for Mr. j 
Bailey in the recent primary were 
anti-Wilson votes, we say that it is j 
a false proposition, that it is not true, 
and that the gentlemen who make1 
such declarations ate showing more, 
concern f-.r Mr. Neff's candidacy than, 
they are for the prestige o f the W il
son administration.

The very method of their campaign 
proves it. Mr. Johnson, for example 
ipioted a Republican newspaper as in-' 
terpreting the result o f the first pri-l 
mary as a repudiation o f the Wilson 
administration, and instead of show- { 
ing how absolutely false ,-uch an in-1 
terpretation o f the election is, he pro-! 
cee«le<l to draw the inference from the’ 
article that therefore no supporter o f, 
the Wilson administration should vote ! 
for Mr. Bailey. Suppose Mr. Bailey 
is nominated, what will these gentle 
men -vho have staked the prestige o f 
the Wilson administration on the N eff 
candidacy say then? What will Mr. 
N e ff say therv? Will he seek to ex-| 
cusc himself by declaring that of 
course, he did not mean what he said, 
as he did wirh respect to his declara
tion that he wou'd not support Mr.I 
Thomason if he were nominated ? AVe | 
yield to no man or .-et of men, inside 
or oi*tside o f Texas, no« even to Mr 
Johnson or Air. N elf, precedence in 
the matter o f support of the Wilson 
administration. We think we have 
done quite as much as Mr. Johnson 
and Mr.. N eff, to say the least, t o • 
maintain the prestige of the Wilson 
administration in Texas, and we pro-! 
pose to continue to do so. It is for 
that very reason that we refuse to 
remain silent in the face o f a brazen j 
attempt to put the prestige o f the! 
Wilson administration in pawn to be; 
redeemed by the nomination and elec-; 
tion of Mr. Neff. »

When there was a real question of 
choice between Mr. Bailey anil the i 
prestige o f the Wil3on administration 
we did not hesitate to make our choice j 
promptly. We did our full share, we \ 
think, in helping to send a Wilson ad-, 
ministration to San Francisco in op- ( 
position to Mr. Bailey. But it was in j 
defense of the Wilson administration I 
that we took that stand, and not in a! 
blind hatred of Mr. Bailey. Some gen ! 
tlemen have become so disease«! with | 
the picture o f Mr. Bailey created by j 
their own imagination— a picture that 
makes him out a monster— that they 
have been betrayed into believing that 
the picture is a true one and perfectly 
apparent to all, and that any man who 
votes for him must in some manner 
share the nature of the mohster they 
have conjured up. It is these gentle
men who exclaim they “ cannot under
stand how any Wilson Democrat can 
support Joe Bailey for Governor." 
The cold fact is that a great many 
Wilson Democrats supported Mr. Bai
ley in the first primary, and a great 
many more are going to support hij 
in the second. They are 
it for no other reason 
believe that the best s' i f  
as will be better * /  
tlon o f Mr. Bailey "1/
Neff. 7

MR. B A ILE Y  stands for the “ rula 
o f the people o f Texas, without dis-’ 
tinction of creed or class, whether 
member* o f a I«abor Union or not.”

X  VEFF says lie is for Woodrow 
Wilso,., right or wising.

MR. BA ILEY stands for e q u a l  
rights for farmer«, because i f  he sells 
his produce on a 12-hour basis, k* 
should not be require«! to buy hi* ¿up- 
plie« on an 8-hour basis.

MR. NEFF says he indorses the ad- 
mim tration for the last 7 years.

MR. B A ILE Y  stands for the econo
my in the administration o f the state 
government, and to reduce the ex
penses one-third.

MR. NEFF says he is for the flag.
MR. B A ILE Y  is running on hig abil

ity to make a first-class Governor, 
which ability is not questioned.

MR. N EFF  is running on the hate 
and prejudice o f the Bailey haters.

No man questions Mr. Bailey’s qual
ifications.

Every man questions Mr. N e ffs
MR. B A ILE Y  believes «every man 

is entitled to posses* what ho has hon
estly earned.

MR. NEFF favors a confiscatory 
tax or. land that would deprive a man 
Investing his money in land tnat he
desires to hand down a* a heritage to 
his children and for his own -upport 
in old age Mr. N e ff ’s proposal means 
even, to prevent a dying father from 
passing on to the children o f his body, 
more than “ a «-ertain amount o f land.”

MR. B AILEY supported Cox months 
before his nomination.

Mr. N e ffs  friends were Mr Cox’s 
bitterest enemies at San F.anciaco.

MR B A ILE Y  has not uttered one 
word against the platform sires its 
adoption, but accepted the rule o f the 
majority o f his party, as he always 
has.

MR. N E FF  still thinks th.* p latfm n 
contains a prohibition plank.

MR B A ILE Y  favored prohibition in 
wet South T ex t- the same a* in dry
North Tex a.-.

MR. NEFF studiously avoided any 
mention whatever o f the rsibject in hi« 
speeches at San Antonio. Houston and 
Beaumont, according to dispatches to 
the Dalia* News.

MR BAILEY it running strictly on
his merit.

MR NEFF is running strictly 01» 
Mr Bailey's supposed demerits. ’

MIL B A ILE Y  has the reasoning 
powers and statesmanship to solve the 
problems of our state government for 
himSelf.

If Mr \Vd*on should ■•:«-. Mr. Ncf* ( 
would be as a -hip without a rudder.

MR. BAILEY' went fishing when a
hoy

MR. N E FF  never baite<l a fsh
hook.

B A ILE Y  stands for high-minded 
pi inc-ples, honesty, integrity, liberty 
o f the American citizen, forgiveness, 
charity and love o f fellowmar.

NEFF stands for intolerance, ha
tred, slander, malice, venom. mUrep- 
resentation— before first primary for 
the closed »hop, now stands for both 
CLOSED and OPEN »hop. H«>w can 
a man stand for both closed and open 
shop? They are diametrically oppos
ed to each othtr a* day and night. To 
make such contention is an insult to 
your intelligence, as a free-born Amer
ican citizen N e ff stands for anything 
to get a vote.

Do not force a pee-wee Governor on 
1,000,000 Tvxans because you have a 
grudge against Mr. Bailey I f  you 
are as patriotic as some o f these cor
ner patriots would have you believe 
they were, you will vote for a Gov
ernor that you think is big enough for 
the job.

J. ELLEKD THROWS 
SUPPORT TO B A ILE Y —  
BEST INTERESTS OF STATE
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Nor do we think they will injure the 
prestige of the Wilson administration. 
I f  it is injured at alt, the gentlemen 
who will be responsible will be those 
who attempted to make the prestige of 
the Wilson administration in Texas 
depend upon the nomination of Mr. 
N e ff— Star-Telegram.
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And w» do not hes\ 
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kgave Bailey a plural- 
prim ary; so did Cole- 

Fulloch county will 
in th* Bailey col- 
next Saturday.

, the Jrf|y primary, 
V o f ot* Saturday.
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Plainview, Texas, Aug. 19.— Editor 
Star-Teleginm: A fter thinking seri
ously over the issues involved in this 
gubernatorial campaign, will you 
please say to my friends through the 
columns o f the Star-Telegram that I 
have concluded that it is to the beat 
interests of the State to support that 
noble patriot and great staesman, 
Joseph W'eldon Bailey, and appeal to 
all my friends to do likewise and thus 
save the State from machine politics 
and small politicians.

Especially do I appeal to those who 
supported Thomason and Looney to 
rally to the man who has conducted 
his campaign upon a high plane whilé 
his opponent has not only abused and 
misrepresented him but also abused 
and misrepresented Thomason and 
Looney before the last primary.

J. J. E l LERD.

The man who says that a vote 
against Mr. N e ff  is a vote against the 
national Democratic administration is 
merely demonstrating that he is more 
interested in the success o f Mr. N eff 
than he is in the interests of tb î 
national administration.


